I. Roll

(x) Ben Curtis  (x) Caedmon Liburd  (x) Robin Wahto
(x) Jackie Cason  ( ) Walter Olivares  (x) Dan Schwartz
( ) Barbara Harville  (x) Jack Pauli  ( ) SOENGR Vacant
(x) Gail Holtzman  (x) Len Smiley  (x) Guest Tom Miller

II. Approval of the Agenda (pg 1)

Approved.

III. Approval of Meeting Summary for February 10, 2006 (pg 2-3)

Approved.

IV. Chair’s Report

V. Course Action Requests

A. Add ART A491 Senior Seminar (3 cr) (3+0) (pg 4-13)

Box 19 on CAR, unclear “Also, required”. Reword “New capstone course integrates information in professional practices for visual artists and prepares students for thesis semester.”

Course description on CAR and CCG: Change course description to: “Integrates information in professional practices for visual artists.” Delete: “Lectures and discussions include preparing for graduate school;”

Change justification: “To fulfill the GER Capstone requirement for BA and BFA in ART and to prepare BFA students for thesis semester.”

Modify instructional goals in chart in back, change word “provide”. Make more active role for instructor. Make assessment read that students will be evaluated for knowledge integration.

Update Section VII. B. Defined Outcomes, integrate chart in back.

GER Committee would like to see changes before approving.
VI. Old Business

VII. New Business

A. UAA Catalog Changes in Chapter 10 – Description of General Requirements (pg. 14-28)

Separated out Certificates, Undergraduate, Occupational Endorsement Certificates. Also separated Associate of Arts and Associate of Applied Science. General course requirement, was general requirement course, section updated.

Gail – under section General University Requirements, Associate Degree Programs, left column, number 4. transcripted term, delete reference. Next column, number 2, get rid of AAS Degree, in number 8, put AA Degree.

In AAS, under number 8, do the same.

In Double major, “providing degree program for each major”, pulled out.

B. Implementation of the Basic Skills in 60 Credits Rule.